Economic Strategy

2011 Progress Report



A joint effort in 2006 between
the Chamber of Commerce and
City of Paso Robles.



Designed by local residents for
local residents.



Paso Robles’ strengths are its
People, Place, Positioning and
Partnerships.



Update on which goals of this
document have been achieved.

A better place to live.

A better place to live.

A community’s most valuable assets are the ones they already have. The
Strategy supports that economic development efforts should help to create
and preserve the community’s sense of uniqueness, attractiveness, history,
cultural and social diversity, and include public gathering spaces along with a
strong local sense of place.
Paso Robles has done this in spades.

A vibrant downtown.

A vibrant downtown.
The Downtown core is the heart of the community and along with the bustle of
daily commerce and social activity is host to many local, regional and world class
events that attract visitors from outside the area. A sampling:
Amsterdam coffee house
Studios on the Park
15+ Tasting Rooms
20+ Restaurants
Concerts in the Park continue to draw hundreds each Friday in the summer
Farmer’s Market / Lavender Festival / Olive Festival / Wine Festival
Inaugural Festival of the Arts in 2009 generated over $200K in matching funds
for a $4 million State Grant to purchase river corridor property ~ the Festival
continues on
 Labor Day Car show is building steam after its 2010 debut









More recreation.

More recreation.
The quality of neighborhoods, parks, rivers, schools, theaters, museum, galleries and
other places where we gather and play are features which contribute to and support
economic growth and investment.
We’ve seen significant private investment in recreation since 2006:
 Ravine Water Park
 Kennedy Club Adventure
 Paso Robles Tennis and Swim Club
Public improvements have been made that enrich our recreation choices:
 Salinas River Parkway Trail (2 miles completed)
 North River Road Bike Path fully designed & grant funded (an additional mile to
come)
 Mile and a half of river corridor (154 acres) acquired for future open space,
restoration and recreation opportunity

More focus on our
roots.

More focus on our roots.
Our community’s heritage is deeply rooted in agriculture and continues to
grow through showcasing the Paso Roble wine appellation, expanding
viticulture industry investment, and promotion of year-round special events
that highlight viticulture, olive oil, and equestrian attractions, as exhibited by:
 Event Center activities – Equestrian Events are expanding (PCCHA and
NSHA)
 Treana Winery Expansion (Production and Storage facility near the Airport)
 Justin Winery – wine storage at Wisteria Lane
 Strong partnerships with Wine Country Alliance
 Wine, Olive and Lavender Festivals & Events

Honoring our history.
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Honoring our history.
Authenticity is not created, but exists in Paso Robles partially because of its
eclectic weave of buildings that span many eras and architectural styles.
Adaptive reuse of historic buildings is being accomplished through:
 Historic building inventory and design standards proposed in the
Uptown/ Town Centre Specific Plan
 A first ever Historic Preservation Ordinance has been introduced to
assure a unique and authentic Paso Robles is sustained
 Farmer’s Alliance (Derby Wines) – practical application of current reuse
project

Improved visitor services.

Improved visitor services.
The commercial hospitality industry has expanded since 2006 with the
construction/addition of over 300 New Hotel Rooms. Additional enhancement to
visitor services will be seen with:






New Uptown hotel – Paso Robles Oak Tree Inn (90 units)
Vina Robles Hospitality Center – expanding with an outdoor Amphitheatre
New Restaurants, Tasting Rooms and Specialty Retail in the Downtown core
River Oaks (emerging event venue)
Hampton Inn – Grand reopening of fully remodeled rooms

The Municipal Airport is experiencing a new and greatly improved level of service to
the flying visitor:
 A new Fixed Base Operator (ACI) is providing reliable/quality aviation services
 Promoting the Airport as another “gateway” to Paso Robles is becoming a reality
 A new restaurant operator is on the horizon in 2012

New and improved
businesses.

New and improved businesses.
New investment and business growth in the order of magnitude of tens of millions of
dollars can be seen in these 2009/2010 projects:














Lowes Center at Golden Hill and HWY 46E – 169,000.s.f. + shops
Specialty Silicone Fabricators at Airport – 100,000 s.f. industrial expansion
Justin Winery 30,700 s.f. wine storage facility – Wisteria Lane
Bed Bath Beyond Retail – 26,000 s.f.
Treana Winery 23,400 s.f. wine storage building
Oak & 13th Street (Arciero) 14,600 s.f. Office Buildings
Panky Building SE corner Spring & 15th – 14,500 s.f. retail office
Estrella Warbirds added 11,500 s.f. museum and storage space
NE Corner Golden Hill & Union – 11,100 s.f. new office/retail
Paso Robles Tennis and Swim Club – 7,300 s.f. Clubhouse
Twist StudioSpa remodel on Spring Street – 4,800 s.f. salon and retail
Il Cortile Restaurant 12th Street remodel - 2,000 s.f. restaurant
Santa Cruz Biotech – Dry Creek Road industrial expansion

Available industrial space.

Available industrial space.
A range of development opportunities are available to the investor
today:





Airport Business Park
Golden Hills Business Park
Nunno Industrial Park
Dry Creek Winery Row

Continued commercial construction.
Floor Area Totals
Type

2006

2007

2008

2009

2010

Retail

89,500

110,700

19,900

232,100

36,900

Retail/Office

7,300

27,400

0

4,600

0

Office

12,200

43,300

22,400

54,400

14,700

Hotel

66,000

135,700

0

0

0

Industrial

153,600

195,900

217,600

72,800

6,500

Total

328,600

513,000

259,900

363,900

58,100

Continued commercial construction.

Since adoption of the Economic Strategy, the City has seen
over 1.5 million square feet of retail/office/hotel and industrial
construction investment.

Easier to get around.

Easier to get around.
Transportation projects continue to receive grant awards and programmed funding
from State and Federal sources, enabling the City to expand much needed
transportation systems and facilities:
 South Vine Street reconstruction (won the APWA 2010 Transportation project of the
year, Overall Project of the year, and Outstanding Civil Engineering Project)
 North River Road paving rehabilitation - completed
 13th, 17th, 24th Street/HWY Improvements proceeding
 Handicap accessibility improvements - $3.5 million slated
 Railroad Depot Restrooms - completed
 Bike Master Plan - completed
 Theater Drive Realignment - underway
 Riverside sidewalk and crossing improvements at Paso Robles Event Center
 21st Street Green (LID) design & construct - grant funding obtained, design begun

Grants and fundraising.

Grants and fundraising.
During difficult economic times, frustration can take root with fewer resources and the resulting limitations on
capacity to do good things. While carrying out the day-to-day responsibilities of serving our 30,000 neighbors
and friends with fewer staff, the City’s workforce also made great progress against goals set by the City Council
in the Spring of 2009.
Some of the highlights include:













eliminated 30% of the City’s workforce and $30,000,000 in planned spending
obtained over $29,000,000 in new grants
added 10,000 hours of volunteer work
reconstructed two major roadways
completed the sulfur spring & City Hall parking lot repair
constructed new river trails
established a major celebration of the arts
reformed and revitalized tourism promotion
sold $12,000,000 in Redevelopment bonds at record high ratings
completed two award-winning community plans (Gateway & Purple Belt)
purchased 1.5 miles (154 acres) of river corridor with State grant dollars
secured the return of the Amgen Tour of California finish here in May 2011

Better resource management.

Better resource management.
The Strategy supports the preservation, enhancement and improved access to
key natural features within the community. Efforts to invest in quality
enhancements of underutilized resources, or preservation of unique/limited
resources continue:
 Salinas River Vision – foundation for pursing multi-million dollar grant
funding
 Water Resources River Parkway Grant ($1.8 million received from the State)
 Natural Resources Management Plan
 Landfill Master Plan
 Habitat Conservation Plan
 Urban Water Management Plan
 Integrated Water Resource Plan
 Groundwater Basin Management Plan

More workforce housing.

More workforce housing.

Housing start-ups are down, but housing opportunities still abound, providing
workforce housing opportunity:
Added a total of 68 low income and 69 senior units since 2006
81 unit low income project near Navajo & River Road – under construction
Focusing on infill opportunities in the developed west side including mixed
use
302 unit Oak Park Housing Project – 154 net new low income units /
replacement of 148

Careful planning.

Careful planning.
Long term focus and planning for the infrastructure and quality of development that
readies the stage when business investment and recovery comes













Town Centre / Uptown Specific Plan
Olsen/Beechwood Ranch Specific Plan
Chandler Ranch Specific Plan
Purple Belt
Gateway Study
Downtown Parking
Circulation Element Update
HWY 46 Corridor Study
Historic Preservation Program
Development Impact Fee (AB1600) Update
Sphere of Influence Update
Housing Element Update

Cool buildings and programs.

Cool buildings and programs.

A variety of facilities and programs have managed to progress with
local funding support such at the community’s passing of the
Measure T bond. Examples of recent milestones include:
 High School Rehab & New Classrooms (Measure -T) - completed
 Flamson Middle School renovation completed

Improved educational
opportunities.

Improved educational opportunities.
 Cuesta College is expanding its resources to the
community:
 First permanent instructional building established
 Learning Resource Center – under construction
 Trade and Technology – funding is being actively
pursued
 First Five Facility – is complete & a collaborative grant
for $2.6M to construct a park adjacent is secured
 Skill USA – Recognition of achievement at state and
national levels

Improved business promotion.

Improved business promotion.
Community partners are working together to enhance the experience
of the visitor to Paso Robles through innovative promotional programs:
 Winery Signage program for improved visitor “way-finding” to local
wineries
 Paso Passport Program - encourages visitor exploration of Paso
offerings
 Park Street Merchants – a collective of retailers promoting Paso
shopping opportunities
 Winery Marketing Collectives - self initiated branding effort by
groups of wineries, including Far Out wineries, Downtown, 46East,
46West, Backroads, etc.

World class events.

World class events.
Paso Robles as a destination location is reaching the eyes and ears of more and
more people statewide, nationally and worldwide ~ as exhibited by new &
returning high profile events:
 Amgen Tour of California Finish & Lifestyle Festival will be back May 2011
 Sunset’s Savor the Central Coast – shined a spotlight on the County as a whole
 And Paso Robles took the stage gaining recognition w/The Paso Glow event
downtown (complete with Celebrity Chef Tyler Florence and a lightening
show)
 Hospice du Rhone is the largest international wine tasting event of its kind and
takes place at the Paso Robles Event Center, attracting attendees from all over
the US, Europe, Australia, South Africa and beyond (18th Annual)
 Wine Festival has evolved into a high-quality wine tasting event that includes a
reserve event, festival and dinner with an auction that raised $105K for local
charities in 2010

Increased advertising.

More thoughtful advertising.
The tourism effort is not just about the first dollar returned through the
visit, but also an opportunity to showcase the unique character, heritage
and special attributes of the community as a place to invest. We’re doing a
better job of sharing what we have to offer:
Paso Robles – Authentic California Branding
Tourism partners speaking more and more with one voice
TravelPaso Website – clearinghouse and promotional tool for all
Participating in County VCB programs that promote nationally &
internationally
 Travel Paso Robles Alliance (TPRA) investing in focused marketing
strategy






Working together.

Working together.
The Strategy supports mobilizing public, private, and unity resources to improve our competitive position through partnership.
Restructuring of tourism efforts in the last 3 years has seen a new alignment in a common economic vision to promote Paso Robles so as
to leverage the impact of dollars and resources invested.
 Promotions Coordinating Committee (PCC) established with a focused Marketing Plan - Each represented PCC entity contributes to
the collective achievement of marketing goals







Chamber of Commerce – Visitor Center & distribution of tourism materials
Paso Robles Event Center – Venue support for year round events
Wine Country Alliance – Public relations & promotions
Main Street – Downtown events and promotions
Hoteliers – Liaison with TPRA and marketing direction
City – Website, social media marketing of businesses and events, citywide event calendar, and coordination of
hospitality/concierge support services

 Travel Paso Robles Alliance - TPRA








Lodging & hotel industry organized in 2009 ~ a public/private partnership
Formation of lodging/hotel Business Improvement District (BID) for 2% on visitor stays to promote the Paso Robles Brand
2010 - Generated over $450,000
2011 – Estimated budget $500,000
Public/Private partnership works well with the Lodging BID
City – Administrative and Fiduciary support
TPRA – Hoteliers direct the Marketing effort with countless volunteer hours

The Economic Strategy works. The vision has been so compelling that it has stimulated private
investment and been the basis for new partnerships, and the strengthening of existing ones.
As we prepare to weather the economic changes ahead, it is important to remember that this vision
and strategic approach can serve use well on into the future.
What is next for Paso Robles? We can’t wait to see.

